
Taylor High School Athletic Booster Club Board 
General Meeting Minutes from June 7, 2021 
 

President Brad Ingram called the meeting to order promptly at 6:00 p.m. via Zoom. As a first order of 
business, Michael Seago moved to nominate Shelley Eastland to serve as THSABC Board secretary for 
2021-22 school year.  Monica Ingram seconded the motion, which passed.  Shelley took minutes of the 
meeting. 

Spirit Wear Report: It was determined that Monica Ingram would do a flash sale of existing spirit wear 
on Tues, June 15 outside the field house for students/families participating in MAC.  She or Brad will 
meet Chad to pick up hoodies from storage on Mon, 6/14 @ 1:30 and move Spirit Wear trailer into 
position.  Coaches will send emails through RankOne and SportsYou for their respective student groups 
and use regular social media channels to promote flash sale.  Monica will need help taking final 
inventory after flash sales this summer.  We also discussed the possibility of having the spirit wear trailer 
present at the back-to-school community pep rally in August (probably the first week of school).   

Treasurer’s Report: Michael Seago presented year-end financials with May income of $4,757.98 and 
expenses of $893.34, with a total book balance of operating and individual sports funds of $63,305.85 to 
end the year.  Detailed financials as presented are attached. 

A 3-member audit team is needed to review the books prior to the end of June.  Monica and Tonya 
Wallace volunteered.  Brad will follow up to ask if Hope Arnold will be the third person.  

Michael reported the need to change former board officer, Quince Och, as signer on the bank account 
to a current officer, Monica Ingram.  The three officers authorized to sign are: Michael Seago, Treasurer; 
Brad Ingram, President; and Monica Ingram, Vice President. 

Fundraising Report: Fundraising efforts for 2021-22 was determined as follows: 

Fall kick-off of Restaurant Discount Cards sales will begin Aug 27; Chad Simmons to coordinate with 
vendor Terrance Kitchens.  The Spring fundraiser will be a text-a-thon (date TBD).  Tanya is working to 
identify some other smaller fundraising sources, including researching Spirit Nights at local restaurants 
(specifically mentioned Cane’s, Chick-Fil-A and Willie’s as good starting options). She also will  contact 
AP Grant Smith to explore painting the parking spots, or as an alternative “spirit painting sidewalks” 
(selling personalized horseshoes or mustang logos that lead into buildings).  Coach Brayton requested 
that we know the THSABC fundraising dates in advance so they can plan their respective program 
fundraising around our schedule to avoid direct competition. 

Membership Report: It was discussed and determined that the reduced membership level pricing  
offered during the 2020-21 school year to account for Covid will need to be returned to their pre-Covid 
amounts for 2021-22.  When asked if the members qualifying for District event passes could get their 
passes earlier in the year, Brad indicated they should be able to receive them after Aug 7, the date he’s 
been told he will get them from KISD.   



 



 


